
 Tewksbury Memorial High School PAC  
September 28, 2023 

                                                           

Attendees: Carolyn Gaglione, Christine Paquette, Mr Long, Erin Guedner,  Debbie Adams, Sara 
Cohen, Patty Jensen 

Introductions 

Carolyn  opened the meeting at 7:08 P.M   

Minutes:   

Approved meeting minutes from May motion made by Christine, second by Patty 

Financial Report:   

Account balance as of 9/25/23 - $25,554.67 - recap of Senior all night long. We received many more 
donations for the 2023 event which offsetted some of the event cost. The evening was well received. 
Just over a 1,000 in parking raffle. $500 donation to the PAC  from Christine Paquette company. Current 
budget a $1k ahead compared to last year's starting budget. Vote needed to increase the Applefest 
budget for 2024. Staff grant budget remains at $2,500 and reevaluate later if increase is needed. Motion 
made and approved by all. Patty creating a venmo for the PAC. 

 

Principal Report:  

Grant requests - Mr Long shared the google form for staff to submit requests. Pre K room, tent for 
cooling area on warmer days. Math dept possible whiteboards. Still under review for staff to submit 
requests. All requests will be reviewed and voted on. Current TMHS total student enrollment for 2023-
2024 is 723. Mr Long visited the Wynn to speak to parents at an open house regarding dual enrollment 
opportunities and other opportunities at TMHS.  

 

Applefest: Saturday 10/28 - Sign up genius coming out next week. Looking for many hands for next 
year's event to take over certain tasks. Event cannot continue without parent volunteers. Taping of the 
gym the night before Applefest is covered by a few dads. Looking for signage help, parking help, kitchen 
help. Reach out to TMHSPAC@gmail.com. Applefest funds raised, essentially pay for the all night long 
senior event. Mr long to contact AD to have boys soccer game depart from Doucette for an away soccer 
game. 

 

Trivia NIght - Shooting for March 2024 at the Elks. Pending additional details. 

 

Calendar Raffle - April 2023 

 

Staff Grant Request - Review requests in October 

 

Hospitality 

Welcome back to school staff breakfast after Labor day &. Open house evening dinner for staff on 9/27. 

 

mailto:TMHSPAC@gmail.com


By-Laws: Review by laws  for recommendations for 2023-2024. Consideration to revamp scholarship 
section for this school year. Motion to approve bylaws as is now and continue review at start of new 
school year. -  

 

Meeting Adjourn; 8:05pm 

(Notes recorded by CP) 
 


